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course than to allow thtthrough which the association at-. SWis, --mmm .. - - , ..... '" and for all the controversy, over
the association's cemetery site.vote for a lfbeiaMiation of the laws

JEWISH PEOPLEstates VMtd. to conceded to, the
Reaabllcaas;, ... Th association has a sue or apE relating to prohiMtioa? They have

always atood with the dry forces. proximately eight acres in the Ti-ci-

of Thirty-fir- st avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street

Vote..SUtaa

iiuu iu u.o uio Biu f0r i. -
grounds. Attorney William 8tk?
der, representing the property!""
ers, was called to the city htihl
it was through his request thi'tik!
matter of permitting the use
land for a cemetery was pottaoC!
until after the meeting to btTUS
next Monday.

Would it do aay good to vote for a
Democratic preatdaat If southern29nunoia ..

with the solid south makes a Demo-
cratic victory possible?

The foregoing tabulation shows
one combination baaed purely on
the supposition that the liquor con-
troversy would transcend all other
questions, all other Ilia of the Wil-

son administration or promises of
the Republican party. If It were
not for the effective use by the Re

Iowa .... congressmen reverted to their pro-
hibition views after election? There

Itl DEMAND FOR

CEMETERY SITE

The association was preparing u
provide a burial grounds when the
property holders remonstrated with

Main
Michigan

the city commissioners.Minnesota17ET FLATF0RL1 Idaho
publicans or ancn slogansKansas

Nevada ...t .. . soand money" ana uie ran Din

tempted to get Uie property noio-- ;
ers to take the cemetery site off its
bands. However, all negotiations
have failed, as did a plan to take
up subscriptions to cover the dif-

ference of the purchase price in
selling the land to some quick pur-

chaser.
''

May Allow Cemetery.
S. Slaterdowsky. president of the

cemetery association, appeared be-

fore the city commissioners yester-
day afternoon and appealed for
some action in the case. He said
that the association can not pur-

chase a new site until it has sold
the present site, and that the Jew-

ish people can not continue to take
their dead to Davenport for burial,
as that cemetery is fast filling up.
Mayor Schriver answered that he
had lost nearly all hope for the
property holders to take the site
off the association's hands, and

RICH.
Richness Is the middle nun, imthe outside fame of Abraham'.

can Roll.
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The controversy that ensuea ac-

tually served as the pivot point
around which turned, the success-
ful campaign for the annexation of
the1 750-acr- e tract. It was believed
by the city commissioners and the
cemetery association that the prop

New Hampshire ........

are two views on this; Those
Democrats wtth dry leanings who
aay it coeJda't be done, and those
who are confident the eoexhern
Democrata would be able to square
themselves with their communities
by instating that atate lawa would
protect the aoath while the south-
ern Democrat was in duty bound to
assist his ' northern brother in
carrying oat a campaign pledge.

ner pail" and other promises that
bad an anneal.' the Democrats(Co-tina-

ed from Pace One.) New Mexico ............. City CoMisslonen Talk of Giving

Permission Call Final Meet.
Ing for Jiext Monday.wouldnt- be so sanguine. TheyNorth Dakotaipbttlon amendment bnt as between Oregon ...... haven't figured on what the women

rnlaht da But they are assumingvat and dry Inrae and voting tht
Republican ticket, the negro prob- - that denunciation ot tne saioon.

Pennsylvania
South Dakota
Vmrmrmt .

A meeting will be held at the
eitv hall next Monday when propnrohlbition of whisky and the fix

erty holders had promised to see
that the association should come to
no financial loss as the result of
the decision to give up the site that
the annexation proposition might

ing of a liberal percentage oi al erty holders living in the newly
tam la conn ted upon to keep the
oath safely Democratic. . . The

vaoath, moreover, baa bad atate

Cemaet BImb fat Mtom aai Wt

At Forsberg's WJk
Over Boot Shob

413 Fifteenth Street,
Dr. SeholTa Feet Comfort W

vfc for Men and ttemai

cohol for light wines and beer

Southern Democrats nave surren-
dered on their states rights doc-
trine to the northern wing of De-
mocracy for the sake of harmony.
It is an open question whether

annexed territory between Eigh-

teenth and Thirty-fir- st avenue and

West Virginia
Wisconsin
Washington
Wyoming ....

would win even the feminine vote, eo through.laws on tie Uqoor question long
or at leaat split itbefore the federal amendment was Since the tract was annexed at

the special election Aug. 19, 1919,
Twenty-fir- st and Forty-sixt- h streets
will meet members of the Hebrewadopted. Might Jfet Bind Cengreea. they woald favor liberalisation of

several meetings have been held (that there seemed no other re- -
Cemetery association to settle oncethe federal dry laws.'Bnt wonld southern congressmenToUl ............. .".-l- "

The foregoing total of 137 would.
however, not be enough to win as
263 la required.

EUafteatM Hee c
Of .course the Democrats an toa- -

Ing aO their flgvrea on the jaotp--

' Am for Missouri, Maryland and
KentBCky, which have abown a ten--
deeer to become Republican, the

s Democratic atrateflita . aay the
liquor (roration would rarely keep

'them Democratic Bat to continue
: with the table:
;f Electoral
- - Saatorn ttatea vote.

ii Maatacb-aet- ts 18
tlon that "a strong will

be nominated. They would hardly
be able to ran Herbert Hoover on
a wet platform, as he la thoroughly
dry. It would have to be what is
called a "liberal" plank in oner to
tempt A. Mitchell Palmer, who la a
prohibition advocate. But if Mr.
Hoover were nominated, maybe
the Democrats wouldn't feel the
necessity of a damp plank. They
mlaht be disposed to let it be

Read These Specials
By HANKINS & PAKIDON, Props.

The Rock Island Tire & Auto Supply
LOW ' PRICE HIGH QUALITY

Three Enteances 2404-240- 6 3rd A. 303 24th St. Foot of Rock Island Bridge, ROCK ISLAND
PHONE ROCK ISLAND 353

If It's Retorted to an Auto, It's a Relation of Ours

MASON TIRES and TUBES

fouabt out in individual congres

. New York 46

Ohio - . 24

. Total ...'....-...--10-
1

' Combining these two troops of
! ITS and 101. the grand total wonld

be 276. which is 10 more votes
than are needed to elect a presi-
dent of the United States.

Bnt even if the four eastern
palates were not assured, tba Dem-
ocratic wet advocates point to a
i carefully worked out list of doubt-
ful states from which they would
eipect to acquire enough votes to
make up for any losses In that

.Massachusetts, New Tork. New
Jersey and Ohio combination.
These doubtful states are
as follows:

, Electoral
States Vote.

sional districts where the Volstead
law would be attacked. Represen-
tative Vare. a Republican, has al
ready announced that he would ask
for reelection on a wet platform.
So have many Democrats. Thus in-

dividual congressmen might be
fighting for a liberal interpreta
tion of the liquor laws without re
gard to the top of the ticket. .

As for the Republicans, the
handicap of the solid south wouldCalifornia 13

Colorado nrevent them from inserting a wet
plank in the Republican national
platform. They would not gam
southern votes by being wet and
they might lose certain Republican
states in the west. So the Demo-
cratic leaders have figured it out
that the only chance of making it
an issue on the presidential taicket
rests with them. They point to the

Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Indiana 15

: Rhode Island 5
'Arizona 3

Montana 4

'Nebraska 8
Utah 4

Total 68

Conceded to Republicans.
jf The Democrats here by no means
concede any. of the above states,

'hut for the ' sake of conservatsm
they put the above list in the doubt-?f- ul

column. As for states that

Satisfaction-N- o Mileage
Limit--is

the Mason guarantee the crowning
assurance of Mason stability and the
safeguard of the careful driver against
the tax imposed by the careless one.

Mason "Maxi-Mile- ," Plain,
Ribbed and Non-Ski- d Fabric
Mason Heavy Duty Cord and
Mason. Solid Truck "fires.

According to the Mason Unlimited Mile-

age Guarantee, every Mason tire must
never give out It must wear out.

The wontJerfnl mileage records made fay

Mason tires are trie talk of tdredom.
Their superiority in-a- ll the qualities that
unite to give high satisfaction, high mile-

age, economy of car upkeep, riding com-

fort and freedom from "tire trouble" is
the result of the pooling of the skill of
the most expert tire builders of America
in the Mason organization. In speedway
events from coast to coast, which give
tires the supreme test for endurance,
Mason is the preference of many noted
drivers for dependability.

sentiment of New Tork state,
Rhode Island, Ohio and the recent
victory of Governor Edwards in
New Jersey as an index of what
might be expected in a presidential
campaign in which prohibition was
an issue. Tbey can always count
on the south. The question is really
how many wet states are there in
the north which when combined

might not be carried if the wet Is-

sue were Injected, the following

niltifun

imiiiisuimi
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A. C PLUGS
Titan Cico Standard all sizes, each .

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
69c each. Extra porcelains 18c

BOYCE MOTO-METER-S

Know how hot your engine gets
Standard Reg. price $10.00, our price $8.88

Universal Overland
Reg. price $7.50, our price $5.98

Junior Reg. price $5.00, our price $3.98

Midget Reg. price $2.50, our price $2.19

Ford Special
Reg. price $2.75, our price $2.48

FORD ELECTRIC SIDE LAMPS
Per pair $3.98

TIRE COVERS
All black imitation leather.

No Waste Motion
Here

The packing business is noted for the
elimination of waste in manofi-ctaria-

g.

Swift & Company is equally effective
in saving waste in the distribution of
products.

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, money, material,
or motion.

Foot hundred branch sales houses in
large cities and towns, hundreds of regu-

lar refrigerator car routes reaching small
towns, all directed by wire from a central
point, bring meat products from our
packingpfcrnts located in pBodncing areas,
to retailers in all parts of the Montry in
the best possible caodition, in the least
possible time, at the least paaajhle cost.

SUNBEAM SPOT LAMPS
These-lamp- s are regularly sold for $8.00 and
$9.C onr price, each ... $4.98

Electric Tail Lamps, Ford $139
Garage Sniia Cffreralb $3L9S

Jacks 1 to 2 totveaiacitjs $293
Rubber-Floo- r Mats for Feeds . $L69
Pamp up) Itoani.

( t)mm mmMm t!SSt

WehsreaeB3npfate fii Top
DressingPfiyax.

30x3 V $2.48
32x3ii $2.69
31x4 $2.69
32x4 $2.79

33x4 $29
34x4 $29
35x4io $2.98
36x41; $3.39I fi

I Radiator Cement, can ..17c
Cotter Pins, can 19c

Lock Washers, can 19c

and over the most direct i NATIONAL RELINERS

The total erpenae, for

FOB THE FORD
Ibdlus.BodGS($&
Cooaectji cxompiete, . ft q
F2aaber3rcoirgtete
FcA-For-d Spr t1sj . .

Set Spark Hnggfca .
H J fry.

. . .$1.98

...$2.14

. . .$2.59

...$2.69
fM .$2.98
i . .$39

freight, and setting direct to the retailer,
is less than three cents per pooni on all
meat sold.

28x3
30x3
30x3y2
32x3Vo
31x4
32x4
33x4

.$3.39

.$3.79

.$49

.$4.48
..$4.69
.$54
.$59

34x4
36x4
34x4Vo
35x4V
36x4y2
35x5
37x5

Transmission Bands . "

Our profit from all is only a $3.34MIANKUN TIRES d TUBESfraction of a
FORD FC03T BOOKER

to 1W
gad tookteg, ttxatr. extra ylr2in. fharnierbar, stout and serviceable tare. We ea--

aweH-ba-l-ing. TeuauiiMBA ttan. They ar emmtfeeA tj V factorr aodBlack enamel aay aeieeae m arnrrnnnihiB in" laalmfitl. far tte Ma eC tkeanced. and NirirrffSwh AH- -
Vy- - men --whoexpert aiienuoo 10 i4know, make it possible. Qrey

ICS. TaeaFORD FRONT
We are in yourserfi

We apply these Reliners at 50c each

MISCELLANEOUS
Quadro Screw Driver Sets 25c

Acid Hydrometers 74c

Klaxon Horns Stewart $3.34
Tire Chains, 36 in 88c

4 pt cans Shellac 22c
Dry Cell Ammeters 44c
Radiator Cement, can 17c

Cotter Pins, can 19c

Lock Washers 19c

y2 gaL can Polarine Lub. Oil 60c
1 gal. can Polarine Lub. Oil 96c
5 gal. can Polarine Lub. Oil . ...$329

We are open from 6 :30 a.m. to
9:30 p. m. Open Holidays and

CtaararteedsfopoM year
These Hi-Carb- on Steel Spring

abocrasn at.........
and profit.
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130
4.50
4.C6

4JS
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us
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T.CG

7195

as.
la.75
20.00
23.35

ILK
336
S4J0
4E2S

4S.0O

8k55
SMS

Rfth.

i iajo
17J6
JtOO
24.45

iSM
215
34.75
UV35

KM
43.CG

45JS

M.70
1SOS

n.85
2525
2U5
MM
TIM
SffJS
3&30
3S.TS

445
47 JO
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US
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3.70

3.90

4.75

435
60S
U5
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get tto lads abaat ear taetassa.
Address 8 Cssassar Uenaa
Stack Teens. Oicage. Bfcde.

WSH eewreasfog sold
Swift & Company, U. S. A. w J-s-sea

--we wa osV GwoteerllVfhto BeSlricUy Hifi Quality Tints"
Rock Itland Local Branch, 1325 M A

W.ajauneUsmacer MASON GOODRICH, FRANKLIN TIRE 5
Zl

uoooncn ueuaxe solid Tires Vlucanizing
In Our Nas Stere ae are as Big and Well Equipped as ana Supply House in the Tri-Citi- es

t


